**Governor**
- Benjamin Barnes – Independent, Black, Male
- Patrick Henry ‘Dat’ Barthel – Republican, White, Male
- Daniel M. ‘Danny’ Cole – Democrat, White, Male
- Oscar ‘Omar’ Dantzler – Democrat, Black, Male
- Xavier Ellis – Republican, Black, Male
- Keitron’ Gagnon – No Party, Other, Male
- Sharon W. Hewitt – Republican, White, Female
- Jeffery Istre – Independent, White, Male
- Xan’ John – Republican, White, Male
- Jeff’ Landry – Republican, White, Male
- Hunter Lundy – Independent, White, Male
- Richard Nelson – Republican, White, Male
- John Schroder – Republican, White, Male
- Frank Scurlock – Independent, White, Male
- Stephen ‘Wags’ Waguespack – Republican, White, Male
- Shawn D. Wilson – Democrat, Black, Male

**Lieutenant Governor**
- Elbert ‘Pawpaw’ Guillory – Republican, Black, Male
- Tami’ Hotard – Republican, White, Female
- Willie Jones – Democrat, Black, Male
- William ‘Billy’ Nungesser – Republican, White, Male
- Bruce Payton – Independent, White, Male
- Chester Pritchett – No Party, White, Male
- Gary Rispone – No Party, White, Male

**Secretary of State**
- Gwen Collins-Greenup – Democrat, Black, Female
- Mike Francis – Republican, White, Male
- Amanda ‘Smith’ Jennings – Other, Female
- Thomas J. Kennedy – Republican, White, Male
- Nancy Landry – Republican, White, Female
- Arthur A. Morrell – Democrat, Black, Male
- Clay Schexnayder – Republican, White, Male
- Brandon Trosclair – Republican, White, Male

**Early Voting**
- Sept. 30 - Oct. 7
- Polls Open 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM CST (Except Sunday)

**Election Day**
- Saturday
- October 14
- Polls are open 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM CST

**Vote by Mail**
PowerCoalition.org/Vote

If you are planning to vote by mail, we recommend you do so as soon as possible to make sure your vote is counted.

**Request a Vote by Mail Ballot:**
- Oct. 10 by 4:30 PM

**Return a Completed Vote by Mail Ballot:**
- Oct. 13 by 4:30 PM

**Register to Vote**
- Last day in person or by mail: Sept. 13
- Last day online: Sept. 23
- pcej.org/Vote

**Having Problems Voting?**
Report a voting incident or get assistance from trained volunteers by calling 504-766-9289
Treasurer
- John Fleming – Republican, White, Male
- Dustin Granger – Democrat, White, Male
- Scott McKnight – Republican, White, Male

Attorney General
- Lindsey Cheek – Democrat, White, Female
- Marty Maley – Republican, White, Male
- Liz Baker Murrill – Republican, White, Female
- John Stefanski – Republican, White, Male
- Perry Walker Terrebonne – Democrat, White, Male

Commissioner of Insurance
- Tim Temple – Republican, White, Male
- R.D. ‘Rich’ Weaver – Democrat, Black, Male

BESE District 6
- Ronnie’ Morris – Republican, White, Male
- Jodi Rollins – Republican, White, Female

BESE District 8
- Preston Castille – Democrat, Black, Male
- Dolores ‘DeeDee’ Cormier-Zenon – Democrat, Black, Female

State Senator 6th Senatorial District
- Rick’ Edmonds – Republican, White, Male
- Barry Ivey – Republican, White, Male

State Senator 17th Senatorial District
- Caleb Seth Kleinpeter – Republican, White, Male
- Peter Williams – Democrat, Black, Male

State Representative 61st District
- C. Denise Marcelle – Democrat, Black, Female
- Robb ‘Kirt’ Sharper – Democrat, Black, Male

State Representative 62nd District
- Roy Daryl Adams – Democrat, White, Male
- Daniel Banguel – Democrat, Black, Male
- Dadrius Lanus – Democrat, Black, Male

State Representative 63rd District
- Chauna Banks – Democrat, Black, Female
- Barbara West Carpenter – Democrat, Black, Female
- Christopher Lemoine – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 64th District
- Kellie Alford – Republican, White, Female
- Kellee Hennessy Dickerson – Republican, White, Female
- Garry Frog’ Talbert – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 65th District
- Brandon Ivey – Republican, White, Male
- Aaron Moak – Republican, White, Male
- Jamie Pope – Republican, White, Female
- Lauren Ventrella – Republican, White, Female
- Stephen Whitlow – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 66th District
- Monique Appeaning – Republican, Black, Female
- Emily Chenevert – Republican, White, Female
- Hollis ‘Bubbe’ Day – Republican, White, Male
- Richie’ Edmonds – Republican, White, Male
- Drew Maranto – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 68th District
- Laura White ‘Laurie’ Adams – Republican, White, Female
- Belinda Creel Davis – Democrat, Female
- Robert ‘Max’ Grodner – Democrat, White, Male
- Dixon McMakin – Republican, White, Male
- Parry ‘Matt’ Thomas – No Party, White, Male

State Representative 70th District
- Brent Campanella – Republican, White, Male
- Barbara Reich Freiberg – Republican, White, Female
- Steve’ Myers – Democrat, White, Male
- Jennie Seals – Republican, White, Female

Treasurer
- John Fleming – Republican, White, Male
- Dustin Granger – Democrat, White, Male
- Scott McKnight – Republican, White, Male

Attorney General
- Lindsey Cheek – Democrat, White, Female
- Marty Maley – Republican, White, Male
- Liz Baker Murrill – Republican, White, Female
- John Stefanski – Republican, White, Male
- Perry Walker Terrebonne – Democrat, White, Male

Commissioner of Insurance
- Tim Temple – Republican, White, Male
- R.D. ‘Rich’ Weaver – Democrat, Black, Male

BESE District 6
- Ronnie’ Morris – Republican, White, Male
- Jodi Rollins – Republican, White, Female

BESE District 8
- Preston Castille – Democrat, Black, Male
- Dolores ‘DeeDee’ Cormier-Zenon – Democrat, Black, Female

State Senator 6th Senatorial District
- Rick’ Edmonds – Republican, White, Male
- Barry Ivey – Republican, White, Male

State Senator 17th Senatorial District
- Caleb Seth Kleinpeter – Republican, White, Male
- Peter Williams – Democrat, Black, Male

State Representative 61st District
- C. Denise Marcelle – Democrat, Black, Female
- Robb ‘Kirt’ Sharper – Democrat, Black, Male

State Representative 62nd District
- Roy Daryl Adams – Democrat, White, Male
- Daniel Banguel – Democrat, Black, Male
- Dadrius Lanus – Democrat, Black, Male

State Representative 63rd District
- Chauna Banks – Democrat, Black, Female
- Barbara West Carpenter – Democrat, Black, Female
- Christopher Lemoine – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 64th District
- Kellie Alford – Republican, White, Female
- Kellee Hennessy Dickerson – Republican, White, Female
- Garry Frog’ Talbert – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 65th District
- Brandon Ivey – Republican, White, Male
- Aaron Moak – Republican, White, Male
- Jamie Pope – Republican, White, Female
- Lauren Ventrella – Republican, White, Female
- Stephen Whitlow – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 66th District
- Monique Appeaning – Republican, Black, Female
- Emily Chenevert – Republican, White, Female
- Hollis ‘Bubbe’ Day – Republican, White, Male
- Richie’ Edmonds – Republican, White, Male
- Drew Maranto – Republican, White, Male

State Representative 68th District
- Laura White ‘Laurie’ Adams – Republican, White, Female
- Belinda Creel Davis – Democrat, Female
- Robert ‘Max’ Grodner – Democrat, White, Male
- Dixon McMakin – Republican, White, Male
- Parry ‘Matt’ Thomas – No Party, White, Male

State Representative 70th District
- Brent Campanella – Republican, White, Male
- Barbara Reich Freiberg – Republican, White, Female
- Steve’ Myers – Democrat, White, Male
- Jennie Seals – Republican, White, Female
**District Judge 19th Judicial District Court, ES 1, Div. J**
- ReAzalia Allen – Democrat, Black, Female
- Colette Greggs – Democrat, Black, Female
- Sclynski ‘Lyn’ Legier – Democrat, Black, Female

**Judge, Family Court Election Section 3, Division D**
- Caulette ‘Twin’ Jackson Guillard – Democrat, Black, Female
- Laurie Marien – Republican, White, Female
- Kathy Reznik Benoit – Republican, White, Female
- Kyle Russ – Republican, White, Male

**Sheriff**
- Reginald Desselles – Democrat, Black, Male
- Sid’ Gautreaux – Republican, White, Male
- Mark Eric Milligan – Democrat, Black, Male
- Jeffry LaMonte Sanford – No Party

**Clerk of Court**
- Donna Collins Lewis – Democrat, Black, Female
- Doug’ Welborn – Republican, White, Male

**Constitutional Amendment No. 1**
Do you support an amendment to prohibit the use of funds, goods, or services from a foreign government or a nongovernmental source to conduct elections and election functions and duties unless the use is authorized by the secretary of state through policies established in accordance with law?
- Yes
- No

**Constitutional Amendment No. 2**
Do you support an amendment to provide that the freedom of worship in a church or other place of worship is a fundamental right that is worthy of the highest order of protection?
- Yes
- No

**Constitutional Amendment No. 3**
Do you support an amendment to require that a minimum of twenty-five percent of any money designated as non-recurring state revenue be applied toward the balance of the unfunded accrued liability of the state retirement systems?
- Yes
- No

**Constitutional Amendment No. 4**
Do you support an amendment to deny a property tax exemption to a nonprofit corporation or association that owns residential property in such a state of disrepair that it endangers public health or safety?
- Yes
- No

**Unopposed Races**
- Commissioner of Agriculture and Forestry
  - Michael G. ‘Mike’ Strain – Republican, White, Male
- State Senator 14th Senatorial District
  - Cleo Fields – Democrat, Black, Male
- State Senator 15th Senatorial District
  - Regina Barrow – Democrat, Black, Female
- State Senator 16th Senatorial District
  - Franklin Foil – Republican, White, Male
- State Representative 29th District
  - Edmond Jordan – Democrat, Black, Male
- State Representative 67th District
  - Larry Selders – Democrat, Black, Male
- State Representative 68th District
  - Paula Davis – Republican, White, Female
- State Representative 101st District
  - Vanessa Caston LaFleur – Democrat, Black, Female
- Assessor
  - Brian Wilson – Republican, White, Male
- Coroner
  - Beau Clark – Republican, White, Male